
BREAKOUT - Movie maker Earl Owensby of Shelby runs
down the Southern Railway tracks in downtown Kings Moun-
tain while filming a scene for “Chain Gang”. an EO Produc-
tions film to be released in April of next year. Owensby plays
a prisoner who breaks out of jail and tries to outrun the law in
a long car and foot chase.
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3-D MovieScenes
Shot Here Thursday
The nation’s biggest movie

producer this side of
Hollywood brought his troops
to Kings Mountain Thursday
to shoot some scenes.

Earl Owensbyof Shelby is in
the process of filming “Chain
Gang’, a movie starring
Owensby as an escaped con-
vict. It is a 3-D movie.

Scenes were shot of Owensby
running down the Southern
Railway tracks which divide
downtown Kings Mountain.
According to script writer Tom
Mcintyre, former editor of the
Kings Mountain Herald, after
Owensby’s escape from prison,
there is a long car and truck
chase and then the foot chase
along the tracks.
‘Otherscenes’"were"shot

recently in Myrtle Beach; S.C.
The movie, Owensby’s 26th,is

Principal

Enjoying
New Job

From Page 1-A

A native of Shelby, he

graduated from Shelby High in
1965. He then attended Erskine

College the next four years
where he played baseball. He
started out as a Math and
Science Teacher and Baseball

and Football Coach in Latta,
South Carolina where he was
eventually named Assistant
Principal. He left there in 1973
and became the Principal of
Chesterfield Junior High School
for the next two years in
Chesterfield, South Carolina.
Mr. Wilson then joined the staff
of Washington High School in

North Carolina il
where he remained as principalSa
Washington,

from 1975 - 1983.
He also obtainedhis Master’CHA

Degree in Educationfromthe = =| :
University of South Carolinain."
1973. Heis currentlyin the pro- “=
cess of completing anEDSfrom
East Carolina University.
Mr. Wilson further stated,;“I

am very glad to be here. The ad-
justment here has been ‘made
much easier because of staff and
student cooperation.”

DINNER-DANCE
There will be a dinner-dance

at American Legion Post 155
November 12 from 7:30 p.m. un-
til 1 a.m. Prime rib will be sold
for $22 per couple. The dance
will cost $10 per couple. There
are a limited number of tickets
available for the dinner, so

members should make their
reservations early. For more in-
formation, see Butch Broome or

_ Charlie Hampton.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone

for their kind words, thoughts,

prayers, visits, food, flowers and

memorials during the loss of our
mother.

. The family of

Pearl Fisher

scheduled for showing in April
of next year.

- One ofthestars of the movie
is former cowboy star, Lash
LaRue, who plays a prison
guard who uses his whip to
keep prisoners on their best
behavior.

Another star would have
been Brother Dave Gardner,
the well-known Southern
humorist who was to play the
prison warden. But Brother
Dave collapsed of a heart at-
tack and died recently when the
EO Corporation was shooting
some scenes in. Myrtle Beach.
Owensby began shooting the

movie on September 12 and
there will be about six more
weeks of shooting Delors,
editingbegins. |

The movie carries of budget
of $3 million.
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IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
83 SP 389
NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
STATE OF

 

New Grad
Requirements
At KMSHS

State high school graduation
requirements have changed this
year to incorporate the North
Carolina Scholars Program.

Beginning with the 1983-84
school year, students who com-
plete the State Board of Educa-
tion requirements for a well-
balanced, challenging high
school program will be named
North Carolina Scholars and
receive special recognition.

In order to become a Scholar,
students must have an overall
four-year grade average of B and
complete the course re-
quirements as outlined by Plan
A or Plan B. Plan A is more
general while Plan B allows a
concentration: in one or more
porgram areas.

Students who qualify for this
special recognition will: be
designated by the State Board of
Education as North Carolina
Scholars, receive a seal of
recognition attached to their
diplomas, may receive special
recognition at graduation exer-
cises and other community
events, may be considered for
scholorships from the local and
state business/Andustrial com-
munity, and may use this special
recognition in applying to post-

-- secondary institutions.
Graduation requirements

were changed in 1979 from 16 to
18 units of credit. In 1983 they
were changed from 18 units to
20 units of course credit needed

* for graduation. A Scholar must
complete 22 units.

This program is designed to
challenge students beyond the
required units.

REVIVAL
Revival services will be held

November 9-13 at Eastside Bap-
tist Church on York Road,
Kings Mountain. Rev. Dale
Thornburg,pastorofthechurch;a
willbring the messages at 7'p.m.
nightly. Special music will be
presented. The public is invited.
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NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF
CLEVELAND

In The Matter Of The
Foreclosure Of The Deed

Of Trust Of
Ronald James Green and
wife,Sarah Jane Green Gran-
tor,

To

George B. Thomasson
Trustee,

As recorded in Book 870 at

Page 141 of the Cleveland
Public Registry.

Under and by virtue of the
power and authority contained
in that certain Deed ofTrust ex-

ecuted and delivered by Ronald

James Green and wife, Sarah

Jane Green, dated May 25,

1978, and recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds for
Cleveland . County, North
Carolina, in Book 870 at Page

141 and because of default in the

payment of the indebteness

thereby secured and failure to

carry out or perform the stipula-

tions and agreements therein
contained and pursuant to the
demand of the owner and holder

of the indebtedness secured by

said Deed of Trust, and pursuant

to the Order of the Clerk of

Superior Court for Cleveland

County, North Carolina, entered

in this foreclosure proceeding,
the undersigned, George B.
Thomassson, Substitute Trustee,

will expose for sale at Public

Auction on the 15th day of
November, 1983, at 11:00 A.M.

at the door of the Cleveland

County Courthouse, Shelby,

North Carolina, the following

described real property (in-

cluding the house and anyother
improvments thereon):

See Exhibit “A” Attached
EXHIBIT “A”

BEGINNING at a stake in

the Northside of First Avenue,
corner of lots 4 and 5 of Block
“G” and runs along edge ofsaid
Avenue andline of Lot No. §, S.
43 deg. 37 min. W. 100 feet to

the corner of Lot No. 6, Block

“G”; thence with line of Lots 5

and 6, N. 44 deg. 19 min. W. 150

feet to a stake in the line of Lots

5 and 6; thence N. 43 deg. 37

min. E. 100 feet to a stake in line
of Lots 4 and 5; thence S. 44 deg.

19 min. E. 150 feet to the begin-
ning. Being Lot No. 5, Block
“G?”, less 10 foot strip off of the
rear of said lot in that certain
subdivision known as Midpines
Western Section as shown on
that map or plat recorded in Plat

Book 6 at Page 32 of the

Cleveland County Registry.

There is excepted from said
property that certain right of
way belonging to Duke Powder
Company for utility purposes.

For title reference see Book
9-G at Page 67 in the Cleveland
County Registry.

See also deed from Danny
Gaddy and wife, to Ronald
James Green and wife, dated the

25th day of May, 1978 as will
appear on record in the

Cleveland County Registry.
It is agreed and understood by

and between the parties herein
that the water ditch shall be
changed to run across said lot
about 53 feet from rear of said
lot line.

Note: This is a second mor-
tage on this property. The first
mortage will appear on record in
the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Cleveland County in

113E11
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N.C

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN

Book 869 at Page 610.

Property Address: 3240 Mid-
pines, Kings Mountain, N.C.

28086.
The sale will be made subject

to all liens, unpaid taxes, restric-
tions and easements of record
and assessments, if any.
The record owner(s) of the

above-described real property as
reflected on the records of the

Cleveland County Register of

Deeds not more than ten (10)

days prior to the posting to this

Notice is (are) Ronald James

Green and wife, Sarah Jane
Green.

Pursuant to North Carolina

General Statute 45-21.10 (b),

and the terms of the Deed of
Trust, any successful bidder may
be required to deposit with the
Substitute Trustee immediately
upon conclusion of the sale a
cash deposit of ten (10%) per-

cent of the bid up to and in-
cluding $1,000.00 plus five (5%)
percent of any excess over
$1,000.00. Any successful bid-
der will be required to tender the
full balance purchase price so bid
in cash or certified check at the
time the Substitute Trustee
tenders to him a deed for the pro-

perty or attempts to tender such
deed, and should said successful

bidderfail to pay the full balance
purchase price so bid at that
time, he will remain liable on his
bid as provided for in North
Carolina General Statue
4521.30 (d) and (e).

This sale will be held open ten
(10) days for upset bids as re-
quired by law.

This the Sth day of October,

1983.
George B. Thomasson

Substitute Trustee
Nov. 3, 10

3 DAY SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Men's

PORTABLE HEATERS
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NEW LOWPRICES NOW IN EFFECT!

1982 Suggested
Model: ListPrice: Now:

Sunstream:.......5289.95......... $189.95
Director’ .........$274.95. +... $179.95
Radiant10:.......$229.95......... $139.95

Radiant 367seSa, $232.95........ . $159.95
Radiant8. ...$183.95.........$129.95
. omnl105°he 5264.95... :..... $169.95
1omni85... 9239.95......... $149.95
1. omnis..... 1. 515295.........8 99.95 -
I ‘Moonlighter”angesl69:95...oanes-$129.95

Kero:Sun® Portable’Heaters are avall-
+ able-in'9. safety.tested and UL. listed’

‘ ‘modelsthat are:rated from 7,600 to
19,500 BTUs anhour. All models feature:

99.9% fuel-efficiency, - odorless and
smokeless operation, battery-powered
ignition, automatic safety shutoff, and

theydo not require a chimney.

‘NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY THE KERO-SUN®
PORTABLEHEATER YOU
WANT...AND SAVE!
Prices good limited time only, while

quantities last.
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Out-Put Over'a 30% Level » 3-

« “DOUBLE CLEAN" HEATERS

MADE BY. THE ORIGINAL MANUFACTURER OF
THE KERO-SUN* PORTABLE KEROSENE HEATERS

« Ten Times Cleaner Than Conventional Kerosene Heaters + Adjustment of Heat

  

 

  

   
  

Now Available. . .The All New

Designed to be the cleanest, most

efficient kerosene heaters in the world!

Step Wick Adjustment = All Models UL Listed

  *Kero-Sun is a registered trademark of Kero-Sun, Inc
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909 GROVER ROAD

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086
PHONE 739 5656  

INSULATED UNDERWEAR
“S-M-L-XL - Beige Color

$3°8
Tops & Bottoms Each

Navy & Red Insulated Tops s-Mm-L-XL

AAA2hd
Mes8 8LIE)

LLLY1BES
By Nike - Izod - Reg. Price Boys $36.00 - $39.95

Sale Price $2995
Reg. Price Mens $49.00

LEILR f( $3993

Large Selection Of Boys & Mens

KNIT SHIRTS
Carolina, Clemson; N.C. State And Nike

Short & Long Sleeve - Assorted Patterns

Boys 8-20 - Mens S-M-L-XL - Reg. Price $7.95 $12.95

Sale Price

$488 _ $G88

Large Selection Of

LADIES SHOES
By Bass - Values To $44.00

Reduced To

$1995 $250

BOY’S SHIRTS
By Levi

Sizes 8-20 -Plaids & Solids

$10.95-$19.95

Al Reduce 3 Off

KHAKI SKIRTS
LLLIR

By Bobbie Brooks -Sizes 5-13
Regular $24.00 - $26.00

1ZOD FOR HER
SPORTSWEAR

Misses Sizes 6-16

Pants, Tops, Cotton Sweaters - Assorted Colors

25% or
BOY'S 1ZOD
1113

100% Wool Crew Neck

Rid Navy, Green, Beige, Grey. Natural Wine

Reg. Price $24.00

1 95
Sale Price

CLEMSON
NYLON JACKET

Boys Reg. Price. $19.95

Sale Price $ 1 1 5S
Mens Reg. Price $23.00

Sale Price 5 1 33s

LR {RHYR

20% 
o

 


